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COLUMBUS & TOLEDO SALES: 419-870-6565

Saturday, September 5,
MidWest LatinoFest
in downtown Toledo.

Sunday, August 9,
Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens
Hosted by La Prensa and SAO.

Saturday and Sunday, August 8-9
Festival Latino, downtown Columbus
Visit:  www.festivallatino.net

La consulta es GRATIS. Hablamos Español.

(800) 309-7404  

Patrick Merrick

www.MiOhioAbogado.com

ABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADOABOGADO
Incapacidad ~ Disability
Social Security ~ SSI
Casos de Worker’s Compensation
Accidentes de Auto/Moto/Camión
Negligencia Médica

• Parálisis Cerebral
• Lesiones causadas en el

Nacimiento
• Muerte por Negligencia

Paul Gauthier
paulgauthier@gmail.com

 734-625-9610

T R U - S E A L
C O N S T R U C T I O N

COMMERCIAL• RESIDENTIAL
• Roofing   • Siding  • Carpentry
• Bathrooms • Kitchens • Floors
• Basement remodeling
• Emergency Storm Service
• Garages • Pole Barns • Steel Bldgs
• Painting, Plumbing & Electrical

FREE   ESTIMATES
10%  OFF  COUPON
IF USED BY AUGUST 30

EEUU:  HAPPY 4TH OF JULY!

CLEVELAND, June 25,
2015 (AP): Hundreds of ven-
dors, suppliers, and business
owners—including Latino
vendors, suppliers, and own-
ers—are strategizing on how
they can cash in on the hun-
dreds of millions of dollars ex-
pected to be spent during the
Republican National Conven-
tion next summer in Cleveland.

More than 200 people at-
tended a supplier forum held
Wednesday at the Renais-
sance Hotel in downtown
Cleveland for local compa-
nies that want to be vendors at
the convention.

The Cleveland 2016 Host
Committee has been compil-
ing an online list of vendors
to serve as a resource guide
for the RNC and convention
participants.

“We don’t have the abil-
ity to tell the convention
whom to buy from,” Steve
Millard told the Northeast
Ohio Media Group (http://
bit.ly/1LEKfoh ). Millard is
the president and executive
of the Council of Smaller En-
terprises, which organized
the event. “But we’re trying
to create a spotlight for local
vendors and suppliers.”

The Cuyahoga County Re-
publican Party also organized
an event Wednesday evening
aimed at minority business
owners. One of the minority
organizers was José Feliciano,
president of the Hispanic
Roundtable, who informed La
Prensa, “Next to the summer
Olympic Games, political
conventions are the most
widely covered events in the
world.

“Irrespective of your poli-
tics, the RNC convention is a
historic civic and economic
opportunity which the His-
panic community needs to

capitalize on.”
Officials have estimated

that $200 million will be
spent in the city as a result of
the convention, which will
take place in July 2016.

“It’s such a great opportu-
nity,” said Lisa Oswald, the
owner of Kay Chemical Co.
“It’s a historic event, regard-
less of your feelings about
the politics.”

The city  of Cleveland is
expecting about 50,000 visi-
tors to the region. The first
Republican presidential de-
bate will take place there in
August of 2015.

Businesses prepare for 2016 GOP convention

In the photo, the Farm Labor Organizing Committee (FLOC) is picketing in front of the US Courthouse (Northern
District of Ohio) and accuses Border Patrol agents of racial profiling; see page 5, where FLOC asks City Council for
resolution relative to deportation of Latino from NE Ohio.
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WASHINGTON, DC, 25
VI 15 (AP): Una Corte
Suprema profundamente
dividida preservó el jueves
una vital herramienta usada
durante más de cuatro
décadas para combatir la
discriminación en
viviendas, otorgando al
gobierno de Barack Obama
y a activistas de derechos
cívicos una sorpresiva
victoria.

Los jueces fallaron 5-4
que las leyes federales de
viviendas permiten a la
gente impugnar reglas de
hipotecas, zonificación y
otras prácticas del sector que
tienen un impacto
perjudicial sobre minorías,
incluso si no hay prueba de
que compañías o agencias
del gobierno tenían
intención de discriminar.

El juez Anthony
Kennedy, en un raro voto a
favor de grupos de derechos

WASHINGTON, DC, June
25, 2015 (AP): The Supreme
Court handed a victory to the
Obama administration and
civil rights groups on Thurs-
day when it upheld a key tool
used for more than four de-
cades to fight housing dis-
crimination.

The justices ruled 5-4 that
federal housing laws prohibit
seemingly neutral practices
that harm minorities, even
without proof of intentional
discrimination.

Justice Anthony Kennedy,
often a swing vote, joined the
court’s four liberal members in
upholding the use of so-called
“disparate impact” cases.

The ruling is a win for hous-
ing advocates who argued that
the housing law allows chal-
lenges to race-neutral policies
that have a negative impact on
minority groups. The Justice
Department (DOJ) has used dis-
parate impact lawsuits to win
more than $500 million in le-
gal settlements from compa-
nies accused of bias against
black and Latino customers.

In upholding the tactic, the
Supreme Court preserved a le-
gal strategy that has been used
for more than 40 years to at-
tack discrimination in zoning
laws, occupancy rules, mort-
gage lending practices and
insurance underwriting. Every
federal appeals court to con-
sider it has upheld the prac-
tice, though the Supreme Court
had never previously taken it
up.

Writing for the majority,
Kennedy said that language
in the housing law banning
discrimination “because of
race” includes disparate im-

NEW YORK, Jan. 25,
2015 (AP): Univision is drop-
ping the Miss USA pageant
and says it will cut all busi-
ness ties with Donald Trump
over comments he made about
Mexican immigrants.

The network said Thurs-
day it will not air the July
pageant and has ended its busi-
ness relationship with the Miss
Universe Organization, which
produces the Miss USA pag-
eant, due to what it called “in-
sulting remarks about Mexi-
can immigrants” by Trump, a

civiles en asuntos de raza, se
sumó a los cuatro miembros
liberales de la corte para
ratificar el uso de los llamados
casos de “impacto desigual”.

El fallo es un triunfo para
activistas del sector vivienda
que argumentaron que la Ley
de Alojamiento Justo de 1968
permite impugnar políticas
racialmente neutras que
tengan efectos negativos sobre
minorías. El Departamento de
Justicia ha usado demandas
de impacto desigual para ganar
más de 500 millones de dólares
en resoluciones legales de
compañías acusadas de
discriminar a clientes negros
e hispanos.

Es una derrota para bancos,
compañías de seguro y otros
grupos de la industria que
dijeron que esas demandas _a
menudo basadas en
estadísticas_ no son
permitidas explícitamente por
la ley, que fue creada para

pact cases. He said such law-
suits allow plaintiffs “to coun-
teract unconscious prejudices
and disguised animus that
escape easy classification”
under traditional legal theo-
ries.

“In this way disparate-im-
pact liability may prevent
segregated housing patterns
that might otherwise result
from covert and illicit stereo-
typing,” Kennedy said.

Kennedy was joined by
Justices Ruth Bader
Ginsburg, Stephen Breyer,
Sonia Sotomayor and Elena
Kagan.

In dissent, Justice Samuel
Alito said disparate impact
was not specifically allowed
in the text of the housing law.
He was joined in dissent by
Chief Justice John Roberts
and Justices Antonin Scalia,
and Clarence Thomas.

The ruling is a defeat for
banks, insurance companies,
and other business groups that
claimed such lawsuits are not
explicitly allowed under the
Fair Housing Act, the land-
mark 1968 law that sought to
eliminate segregation that has
long existed in residential
housing.

The case involved an ap-
peal from Texas officials ac-
cused of violating the Fair
Housing Act by awarding fed-
eral tax credits in a way that
kept low-income housing out
of white neighborhoods.

A Dallas-based fair hous-
ing group, Inclusive Commu-
nities Project Inc., said that
even if there was no motive to
discriminate, the
government’s policies still
harmed black residents. The

part owner of Miss Universe.
During his presidential cam-

paign kickoff speech last week,
Trump accused Latino immi-
grants of bringing drugs, crime
and rapists to the U.S. He called
for building a wall along the
southern border of the U.S.

Trump says he was only criti-
cizing U.S. policies concerning
Mexico, not its people. He says
Univision is in default of a five-
year contract.

Univision’s decision is the
latest in the fallout over Trump’s
remarks: On Thursday, Puerto

effect, the group claimed, was
perpetuating segregated neigh-
borhoods and denying blacks a
chance to move into areas with
better schools and lower crime.

The 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
appeals in Texas said the group
could use statistics to show that
the effect of policies used by the
Texas Department of Housing
and Community Affairs had a
negative impact on black resi-
dents.

Texas officials appealed,
saying it was unfair to have to
justify or change policies that
don’t facially discriminate.
While disparate impact has been
used routinely in employment
discrimination cases, they said
such claims were not expressly
written into the housing law.
They argued that allowing them
would essentially force them to
make race-conscious decisions
to avoid liability.

Both the Obama administra-
tion and civil rights groups have
tried for years to keep the issue
away from the Supreme Court,
fearing that conservative jus-
tices wanted to end the use of
disparate impact lawsuits in
housing cases. In fact, two simi-
lar cases out of Minnesota and
New Jersey previously had
reached the court in recent years,
but those cases were settled or
strategically withdrawn just
weeks before oral argument.

Yet the court took up the
Texas case last year despite the
fact that there was no split among
lower courts over the issue. That
led to major worries for the
NAACP and other civil rights
groups that the court was ready
to end the strategy.

Mortgage lenders, insurance

eliminar la discriminación que
ha existido desde hace tiempo
en los alojamientos
residenciales.

“La corte reconoce el papel
de la Ley de Alojamiento Justo
en hacer avanzar a la nación
hacia una sociedad más
integrada”, dijo Kennedy.

La Casa Blanca emitió una
declaración en la que dijo que
la decisión “refleja la realidad
de que la discriminación a
menudo opera no sólo
abiertamente, sino en formas
más ocultas”. Y la secretaria
de Justicia Loretta Lynch dijo
que la dependencia a su cargo
continuaría implementando
vigorosamente la Ley de
Alojamiento Justo “con todas
las herramientas a su
disposición, incluyendo
impugnaciones basadas en
efectos discriminatorios
injustos e inaceptables”.

Con su fallo, la corte

Corte Suprema respalda ley que impide
discriminación
Por SAM HANANEL, Associated Press

Rican actress and Miss USA
presenter Roselyn Sánchez
severed her ties with the pag-
eant. And on Wednesday, Co-
lombian singer J Balvin can-
celed a planned performance.

A spokesman for Balvin
said in a written statement that
the singer’s management told
the Miss Universe organiza-
tion to withdraw his name from
an announcement about par-
ticipants in the Miss USA
broadcast.

Sigal Ratner-Arias contrib-
uted to this report.

Univision dropping Miss USA pageant over
Trump anti-Mexican comments
By FRAZIER MOORE, AP Television Writer

Supreme Court upholds key tool for fighting
housing bias
By SAM HANANEL, Associated Press

(Continua en la p. 11)

(Continued on page 11)
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WASHINGTON, DC,
June 25, 2015 (AP): La Corte
Suprema envió el jueves un
claro mensaje de que los
subsidios de ley de salud
están aquí para quedarse, y
rechazó una impugnación
que habría puesto en peligro
la ley impulsada por el
presidente Barack Obama y
el seguro de gastos médicos
para millones de
estadounidenses.

El fallo por votación de 6-
3, que avala el apoyo
financiero para millones de
estadounidenses con
ingresos bajo y medios, para
pagar primas de seguro sin
importar en dónde vivan, fue
la segunda gran victoria en
tres años para la ley.

Tras recibir la noticia,
Obama declaró que la ley ya
no es una cuestión de
política, sino del beneficio
para millones de personas
que la reciben.

Negándose a reconocer
una derrota, el presidente de
la Cámara de Representantes,
John Boehner, dijo que los
republicanos “continuarán
con sus esfuerzos para revocar
la ley y reemplazarla con
soluciones centradas en el
paciente que cubran las
necesidades de viejos,
pequeños empresarios y
familias de la clase media”.
No obstante se negó a
comprometerse a votar sobre
ello este año.

El magistrado presidente
John Roberts volvió a
alinearse con el ala liberal de
la corte en apoyo a la ley.

WASHINGTON, DC, June
25, 2015 (AP): The Supreme
Court sent a clear message
Thursday that President
Barack Obama’s health care
overhaul is here to stay, reject-
ing a major challenge that
would have imperiled the land-
mark law and health insurance
for millions of US-Americans.

Whether you call it the Af-
fordable Care Act, Obamacare,
or in the words of a dissenting
justice, SCOTUScare,
Obama’s signature domestic
achievement is, as the presi-
dent himself put it, “reality.”

The 6-3 ruling, which up-
held financial aid to millions
of low- and middle-income
Americans to help pay for in-
surance premiums regardless
of where they live, was the
second major victory in three
years for Obama in politically
charged Supreme Court tests
of the law. And it came on the
same day the court gave him
an unexpected victory on an-
other subject, preserving a key
tool the administration uses to
fight housing bias.

Obama greeted news of the
health care decision by declar-
ing the law is no longer about
politics but the benefits mil-
lions of people are receiving.
“This is no longer about a law,”
he said in the White House
Rose Garden. “This is health
care in America.”

Declining to concede,
House Speaker John Boehner
of Ohio said Republicans, who
have voted more than 50 times
to undo the law, will “con-
tinue our efforts to repeal the
law and replace it with patient-
centered solutions that meet
the needs of seniors, small busi-

Roberts fue clave para que la
ley resistiera una controversia
en 2012.

“El Congreso aprobó la Ley
de Protección al Paciente y
Cuidado de Salud Asequible
para mejorar los mercados de
seguros de salud, no para
destruirlos”, escribió Roberts
en la opinión de la mayoría.

El juez Antonin Scalia,
estuvo en desacuerdo y dijo
que tanto la decisión de Rob-
erts de 2012, como la del jueves
“marcarán por siempre la
desalentadora realidad de que
la Corte Suprema de Estados
Unidos favorece algunas leyes
y hará lo que sea para defender
a sus favoritos”.

A nivel nacional, 10,2
millones de personas se han
inscrito a los mercados de
seguros de gastos médicos.
Entre ésas están las 8,7 millones
que reciben un subsidio
promedio de 272 dólares al
mes que les ayuda a pagar sus
primas de seguro. Entre quienes
reciben subsidios, 6,4 millones
de personas estaban en riesgo
de perder esa ayuda porque
viven en estados que no han
creado sus propios mercados
de seguros.

Los opositores a la ley
sostenían que la gran mayoría
de las personas que reciben
ayuda para pagar las cuotas de
su seguro son inelegibles para
recibir créditos fiscales
federales porque una treintena
de estados optaron por no crear
sus propios mercados de
seguros y se apoyaron en el
sitio federal healthcare.gov
para ayudar a las personas a

encontrar una póliza de
gastos médicos si no la tenían
a través de sus empleos o el
gobierno.

En la postura de los
opositores se señala que la
frase “establecido por el
estado” contenida en la ley
demuestra que los subsidios
sólo eran válidos para perso-
nas que vivieran en estados
donde se crearon los
mercados. Esas palabras no
se refieren a los mercados
creados por el Departamento
de Salud y Servicios
Humanos, que supervisa
healthcare.gov, sostenían.

El gobierno, los
demócratas en el Congreso,
y 22 estados, respondieron
que no tendría sentido
interpretar la ley de la manera
en que los opositores
sugerían. La idea que anima
la estructura de la ley era
reducir el número de perso-
nas sin seguro. La ley evita
que los aseguradores le
nieguen la cobertura a causa
de condiciones de salud
“preexistentes”. También
requiere que casi todos estén
asegurados y aporta ayuda
financiera a los
consumidores que de otro
modo tendrían que gastar
buena parte de sus ingresos
en primas de seguro de gastos
médicos.

Los periodistas de Asso-
ciated Press Ricardo Alonso-
Zaldivar, Connie Cass y Jes-
sica Gresko en Washington
y Tom Murphy en
Indianápolis contribuyeron
a este despacho.

ness owners, and middle-class
families.” However, he de-
clined to commit to a vote this
year.

Several Republican presi-
dential candidates said they
would continue the fight, en-
suring it will be an issue in the
campaign.

Other legal challenges are
working their way through the
courts, but they appear to pose
lesser threats to the law, which
passed Congress without a
single Republican vote in 2010
and has now withstood two
stern challenges at the Supreme
Court.

At the court, Chief Justice
John Roberts again wrote the
opinion in support of the law,
just as he did in 2012. His four
liberal colleagues were with
him three years ago and again
on Thursday. Justice Anthony
Kennedy, a dissenter in 2012,
was part of the majority this
time.

Roberts said that to read the
law the way challengers
wanted—limiting tax credits
to people who live in states that
set up their own health insur-
ance marketplaces—would
lead to a “calamitous result”
that Congress could not have
intended.

“Congress passed the Af-
fordable Care Act to improve
health insurance markets, not
to destroy them,” Roberts de-
clared in the majority opinion.

Justice Antonin Scalia, in a
dissent he summarized from the
bench, strongly disagreed. “We
should start calling this law
SCOTUScare,” he said, using
an acronym for the Supreme
Court and suggesting his col-
leagues’ ownership of the law

by virtue of their twice step-
ping in to save it from what he
considered worthy challenges.

His comment drew a smile
from Roberts, his seatmate and
the object of Scalia’s ire.

Scalia said that Roberts’
2012 decision that upheld the
law and his opinion on Thurs-
day “will publish forever the
discouraging truth that the
Supreme Court of the United
States favors some laws over
others and is prepared to do
whatever it takes to uphold
and assist its favorites.”

Justices Samuel Alito and
Clarence Thomas joined the
dissent, as they did in 2012.

Nationally, 10.2 million
people have signed up for
health insurance under the law.
That includes 8.7 million who
are receiving an average sub-
sidy of $272 a month to help
pay their premiums. Of those
receiving subsidies, 6.4 mil-
lion were at risk of losing that
aid because they live in states
that did not set up their own
insurance exchanges.

The health insurance indus-
try breathed a sigh of relief, and
a national organization repre-
senting state regulators from
both political parties said the
court’s decision will mean
stable markets for consumers.

Shares of publicly traded
hospital operators including
HCA Holdings Inc. and Tenet
Healthcare Corp. soared after the
ruling. Investors had worried that
many patients would drop their
coverage if they no longer had
tax credits to help pay.

The legal case against na-
tionwide subsidies relied on
four words—“established by

Corte Suprema avala subsidios de ley de salud
Por MARK SHERMAN, Associated Press

Obama health care law survives second
Supreme Court fight
By MARK SHERMAN, Associated Press

(Continua en la p. 11)
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DETROIT, June 25,
2015 (AP): Anyone who
is anyone in Latino-cen-
tered southwest Detroit
seems to have a black-
iron fence protecting their
home. The home could
be a humble bungalow,
the street could have di-
lapidated, abandoned
homes and graffiti. But
the homeowner, often a
Latino immigrant, has
declared his or her home
a castle, with a beautiful
black iron fence.

“Our mother and fa-
ther were so proud when
they got their fence,” said
Jennifer Campbell, 46,
who grew up in south-
west Detroit in the 1980s.

Her parents were from
Mexico. They saved for
years to raise the hun-
dreds of dollars to buy
their black fence and gate,
with flower designs be-
tween the rails. That
fence and gate was cre-
ated by Diseños Orna-
mental Iron, a small local
firm that’s made so many
of the black iron fences
and gates in the neigh-
borhood, The Detroit
News (http:/ /bit . ly/
1BOXXoV ) reported.

“Me and my brothers
would have to polish (the
fence and gate). It re-
minded them of Mexico;
plus, to them, it told ev-
eryone they made some-
thing of themselves
here,” she said. When
Campbell’s parents died
and the children sold
their family home, one of
her brothers had the gate
shipped to his suburban
McMansion in Arizona.

Diseños Ornamental
has been around for 40
years. It was started by a
Colombian immigrant
and now the small south-
west Detroit firm is run
by his Mexican immi-
grant stepdaughter.
Diseños means “designs”

in Spanish.
“Everywhere you go in

Mexico and Colombia, you
see all kinds of iron work,”
said Nieves Arzola, 31, the
current president of Diseños.
“A lot of people in those
countries, you know, have
security concerns. And if
you need security, you may
as well have some style.”

That idea apparently
translates well in Detroit; the
business is still going strong.
Depending on the size and
complexity of the design, a
gated fence could cost sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Diseños has won national
awards in the world of preci-
sion metal fabrication. It has
great ratings by customers
on Google Review and
Angie’s List. On June 18,
the firm was honored for its
community involvement by
the Southwest Detroit Busi-
ness Association at a lun-
cheon at the Motor City
Casino Hotel’s Soundboard.
It’s the latest in a long list of
awards the business has won
through the decades for solid
work and civic commitment.

Diseños Ornamental has
kept alive the Old World tra-
dition of custom-made iron
gates, fences, balconies,
staircases, gazebos, chande-
liers and anything else that
can be made of iron. Most of
it is black iron, but some-
times it is white or some other
color.

Most of the welders and
other blue-collar craftsmen
who produce the works are
Latino immigrants.

“Maybe because they
grew up seeing so many cre-
ative iron works, a lot of our
workers seem to have an in-
stinct for it,” Arzola said.

Truth is, though, Diseños
would not have survived so
long without forging suc-
cess throughout Metro De-
troit. It has had to weather
the decline of Detroit and
the Great Recession like
everyone else.

“It’s really about pay-
ing attention to detail,”
Arzola said, explaining
the firm’s longevity. “The
details of what your cus-
tomers want; what you
need to do to keep your
business going and keep
your worker. And paying
attention to the details in
our products so the de-
signs are solid and func-
tional.”

Their creations can be
seen in lakefront mansions
in Grosse Pointe Shores;
trendy interior designer
shops in Royal Oak; cul-
tural gems like the De-
troit Opera House, the
Belle Isle Conservatory,
the Gem & Century The-
atre; and businesses, big
and small.

Some of the best ex-
amples are in the blocks
surrounding Bagley and
St. Anne in southwest
Detroit. There you can see
the huge iron calla lilies,
designed by company
founder Antonio “Tony”
Martínez, at 2701 Bagley.
The building is the former
headquarters of the busi-
ness and Diseños clearly
wants to leave its mark on
the block. There is the
nearby white gazebo, and
the huge parking lot gate
with the rails designed to
show the Ambassador
Bridge and Detroit River.

And ornamental bike
racks on the corner of
Bagley and St. Anne.
There are the quaint lights
in front of Matrix Theatre
and down each street are
numerous homes with
black fences or gates. And
all of those gates and
fences look shiny, as if
someone always cleans
them—just as Jennifer
Campbell and her broth-
ers did as children.

Information from: The
Detroit  News, http://
detnews.com/

Diseños Ornamental: Detroit iron workers
craft gates to another world
By LOUIS AGUILAR, The Detroit News

DETROIT: The South-
west Detroit Immigrant
and Refugee Center is
sponsoring a free legal
clinic every Wednesday
from noon until 7:00 p.m.
at the Ford Resource and
Engagement Center, 2826
Bagley St., Detroit.

“Many newcomers to
Detroit face critical needs
for legal services and they
don’t know where to turn,”
reports attorney Kevin
Piecuch, executive direc-
tor of the Southwest De-
troit Immigrant and Refu-
gee Center. “And their
needs extend far beyond
immigration matters.”

Since opening earlier this
year, the clinic has been flooded
with clients whose needs in-
clude: filing applications for
asylum, negotiating with land-
lords, petitioning for insurance
benefits and even seeking ad-
vice on traffic violations.

“People from underserved
communities often feel intimi-
dated by authority figures.
And, when there’s a language
barrier, it only makes matters
worse,” says Piecuch. “We’re
grateful to Ford for providing
a fantastic space for us to meet
clients where they feel safe,
comfortable and welcome.”

Currently staffed by Piecuch
and a small group of law stu-

dents, the Immigrant Center
wants to expand its program
and is looking for help from
others in the community.
This help includes volun-
teers, donations, and pub-
licity. “We meet desperate
people every day,” says
Piecuch. “Fortunately De-
troit is full of compassion-
ate people looking for ways
to help.”

The Southwest Detroit
Immigrant and Refugee
Center is a 501(c) (3) non-
profit corporation. For
more information about its
program and services,
visit: www.detimmigrant-
center.com.

Michigan residents have
until Monday, July 6, 2015 to
register to vote in the Aug. 4
local elections, said Secretary
of State Ruth Johnson.

“Local elections directly
affect the community you live
in, the schools your children
attend and the libraries you
frequent,” said Ms. Johnson,
Michigan’s chief election of-
ficer. “That’s why I encourage
all Michigan residents who
are qualified to vote to get
registered and then cast a bal-
lot on Election Day.”

To register to vote, appli-
cants must be at least 18 years
old by Election Day and U.S.
citizens. Applicants also must
be residents of Michigan and
of the city or township in
which they wish to register.
Polls will be open on Election
Day from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. To
find out if their community is
holding an election, voters
can visit www.Michigan.gov/
vote for more information.

To check their registration
status, residents may visit the
Michigan Voter Information
Center at www.michigan.gov/
vote. They can see their sample
ballot and find their polling
place. Residents also can find
information on absentee vot-
ing, Michigan’s voter identi-
fication requirement, how to
use voting equipment and
how to contact their local

clerk. The site can be easily
viewed on a Smartphone.

Those who wish to receive
their absentee ballot by mail
must submit their application
by 2 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 1. Ab-
sentee ballots can be obtained
in person anytime through 4
p.m. on Monday, Aug. 3. Voters
who request an absentee ballot
in person on Monday, Aug. 3,
must fill out the ballot in the
clerk’s office. Emergency ab-
sentee ballots are available un-
der certain conditions through
4 p.m. on Election Day.

Voters will be asked to pro-
vide identification when at the
polls on Election Day or if ob-
taining an absentee ballot in
person from the clerk’s office.
They will be asked to present
valid photo ID, such as a Michi-
gan driver’s license or identifi-
cation card. Anyone who does
not have an acceptable form of
photo ID or failed to bring it
with them can still vote. They

will be required to sign a brief
affidavit stating that they’re
not in possession of photo ID.
Their ballot will be included
with all others and counted on
Election Day.

Voters who don’t have a
Michigan driver’s license or
identification card can show
the following forms of photo
ID, as long as they are current:

• Driver’s license or per-
sonal identification card is-
sued by another state.

• Federal or state govern-
ment-issued photo
identification.

• U.S. passport.
• Military identification

card with photo.
• Student identification

with photo from a high school
or an accredited institution of
higher education, such as a
college or university.

•Tribal identification card
with photo.

Residents have until Monday, July 6 to register
for August election

Immigrant center sponsors free legal clinic
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14th Annual Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud
Hens, Sunday, August 9th

Entertainment begins at 4:30PM,
Field ceremonies recognizing
various Latino students beginning
at 5:30PM, with game start-up
at 6PM.

June 23 2015: Mayor
Paula Hicks-Hudson
has appointed a facili-
tator for the dispute
be tween  Toledo
Firefighters Local 92
and Toledo Fire and
Rescue Department Ad-
ministration.

Former  Ohio  Su-
preme Court Justice
Andy Douglas will meet

June 25, 2015: The U.S.
Supreme Court preserved
a critical tool in the en-
forcement of fair housing
in Texas Department of
Housing and Community
Affairs v. The Inclusive
Communities Project, Inc.

In a 5-4 ruling, the
Court reaffirmed the con-
tinuing importance of dis-
parate impact, a key com-
ponent of the Fair Hous-
ing Act which seeks to
eliminate discriminatory
housing practices that
may be less apparent, but
nevertheless have a detri-
mental effect. The deci-
sion upholds 45 years of
legal precedent, and pro-
tects the principles of di-
versity and opportunity.

Michael Marsh, Presi-
dent/CEO of Toledo Fair
Housing Center, issued

the following statement in
response to this ruling: “This
is a tremendous victory for
equal opportunity, and for
the future of Northwest Ohio
and our nation.

“A strong and effective
Fair Housing Act will con-
tinue to move our country
beyond a legacy of segrega-
tion and discrimination and
toward opportunity for all.
The Court recognizes the
necessity of adopting inclu-
sive practices that will lead
to diverse, prosperous com-
munities.

“This Supreme Court rul-
ing will be instrumental in
holding big banks account-
able for their unfair lending
practices that have had
debilitating consequences
for our local economy in
recent years. That’s why
many of them fought so hard

to dismantle it.
“Today’s decision is an

endorsement of our efforts
to eliminate barriers to fair
housing, and ensure all in-
dividuals throughout
Northwest Ohio have equal
access to housing opportu-
nities.

“We look forward to
working with housing pro-
fessionals and government
leaders to enact policies that
support housing free of dis-
crimination. Housing opens
the door to other opportu-
nities, including quality
education, employment op-
tions, and access to services
and transportation.

“In creating inclusive
communities of opportu-
nity, Toledo Fair Housing
Center seeks to improve
quality of life by expand-
ing access to housing.”

with both parties indi-
vidually and collectively
to work towards a resolu-
tion. “I believe Justice
Douglas is the best can-
didate to settle the dis-
pute between these two
parties because of his
stature and work in the
community”, said Mayor
Hicks-Hudson. “Justice
Douglas ,  while  being

outside of this commu-
nity, understands To-
ledo, its needs and is
a neutral party in this
matter.”

According to her of-
f i ce ,  Mayor  Hicks-
Hudson hopes that by
appointing a third party
facilitator, this will be a
win-win for the citizens
of Toledo.

Toledo Fair Housing Center recognizes Supreme
Court victory for Equal Opportunity

Mayor Hicks-Hudson appoints a facilitator
for conflagration

The resolution was only
symbolic, but Toledo City
Council unanimously sided
with a former Marine mom’s
effort to bring her husband
back from Mexico. City coun-
cil passed a resolution call-
ing on the federal govern-
ment to assist with efforts to
end his deportation at its regu-
lar meeting on Tuesday, June
23, 2015.

Staff Sgt. Elizabeth Pérez
has raised her two young sons
solo since June 2010, when
her husband Marcos was de-
ported back to Mexico.

According to the resolu-
tion, the boys, ages 5 and 4,
“have spent their entire lives
apart from the father.” The
only contacts the children
have with their dad are daily
phone calls and Skype ses-
sions. The boys also made
two short visits to Mexico to
see their father.

Sgt. Pérez is a combat vet-
eran who has served for a de-
cade in both the Ohio Army
National Guard and U.S. Ma-
rine Corps. Sgt. Perez, now on
80 percent military disabil-
ity, can’t move to Mexico
because she can only get the
medical she needs is at the
Cleveland Veterans Admin-
istration clinic.

“Mrs. Pérez struggles eco-
nomically, near poverty, and
also emotionally without the
support of her husband,” the
resolution stated. “The chil-
dren need their father so they
can thrive and reach their full-
est potential.”

The Farm Labor Organiz-
ing Committee (FLOC) and
Northeast Ohio-based
grassroutes group HOLA have
taken up the Perez family
cause, calling on federal au-
thorities to reunite the fam-
ily. Perez was deported fol-
lowing a traffic stop. The fam-
ily resides near Cleveland.

“The Obama administra-
tion recognizes the special
debt owed to military veter-
ans, as stated in a 2013 memo
released by the Dept. of Home-
land Security, we as a nation
have made a commitment to
our military veterans to sup-
port and care for them. It is a
commitment that begins at
enlistment and continues as
they become veterans,” the
resolution stated.

In Mrs. Pérez efforts to
reunite her family, she has
been met with an unrespon-
sive bureaucracy and indif-
ferent officials and the effort
has taken away from her abil-
ity to be all she can for her

children and community.
Every day this family is sepa-
rated intensifies their separa-
tion and longing.”

The resolution also called
it a “critical humanitarian ges-
ture” to reunite the family. It
also called on the White House
and appropriate federal agen-
cies to “work expeditiously”
and “to assist in any capacity”
to get the matter resolved.

“I’ve been to boot camp
twice. I’ve been in a combat
zone. This is the hardest thing
I’ve ever had to deal with—
with my children asking me
questions about their father
ever day,” said Sgt. Perez. “My
children thank you, I thank
you, and my husband thanks
you.”

“I think there is a moral
imperative associated with
immigration reform,” said
Councilman Lindsay Webb,
sponsor of the resolution.
“Your story highlights the real
harm that the failure to act on
immigration reform is caus-
ing in our country.”

FLOC founder and presi-
dent Baldemar Velásquez
called the case another ex-
ample of how the lack of im-
migration reform continues to
tear apart families.

“On the heels of Memorial
Day and Father’s Day, it is
totally appropriate that city
council take the side of this
brave woman who fights for
her country and fights for her
family, which is what Ameri-
cans should do,” said
Velásquez. “I don’t think
there’s anything more tragic
to a family than losing a loved
one.”

The FLOC president ex-
plained he would take resolu-
tions from city councils in
Toledo and Cleveland along
with several labor organiza-
tions to “the appropriate au-
thorities at Homeland Secu-
rity” and “ask them to waive
the last five years of the ten-
year ban” associated with the
deportation of Pérez “for hu-
manitarian reasons.”

“They have the discretion
to do that—and the reason they
don’t is because we’re too
little,” said Velásquez. “We’re
too unimportant to be both-
ered with. They closed the door
in Elizabeth’s face and it’s a
tragic way to treat a veteran of
our country. I’d like to send
those bureaucrats to Afghani-
stan and fight, let them be sepa-
rated from their families and
let them know the pain that
she has suffered being sepa-
rated from her family.”

“I fervently pray that we
act on immigration reform so
that other families don’t have
to suffer in the way that your
family has,” echoed Council-
man Webb, who pointed out
Pérez never would have  been
deported had Deferred Action
for Parents of Americans
(DAPA) been available in
2010. “It’s important for
people to hear your story so
it’s not just about legal people,
but these are families, these
are fathers and mothers, these
are husbands and wives whose
families are significantly al-
tered and whose lives are
changed forever by inaction
of the U.S. government.”

“Now we have an opportu-
nity to revive this family, to
bring somebody back from the
dead,” said Velásquez, who
stated Marcos Pérez ‘might as
well be dead’ since he can’t be
a father to his children effec-
tively while stuck in Mexico.
“Why is this important in To-
ledo? Because we have fami-
lies just like Elizabeth right
here, we’ve had parents de-
ported from Toledo, Ohio be-
cause of bad policing from the
Border Patrol.”

Two weeks of testimony
have ended in a federal law-
suit brought by FLOC against
the Border Patrol based in
Sandusky over allegations of
the agency’s racial profiling
of migrant farm workers and
others across northern Ohio.
Some of those people were
later deported, breaking up
even more families.

“Marcus should have never
been deported in the first place.
It was bad advice from a law-
yer who took gazillions of
dollars from the family and
there’s a lot of that going on
right now here in Toledo,” said
Velasquez. “He’s got no record
of any kind and there’s abso-
lutely no reason that he should
not have qualified for
prosecutorial discretion.”

The FLOC founder and
president told Toledo City
Council local lawyers esti-
mate between 6,000 and
10,000 undocumented indi-
viduals living in the city “that
are not counted in the census,
but work and live in the shad-
ows because they’re afraid
they’re going to come in con-
tact with someone who’s go-
ing to deport them for no good
reason.”

Velásquez thanked them
for “sending this one little
message” to encourage Con-
gress to pass laws to “deal with
the new human reality.”

Council involved in deportation fight with resolution
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent
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HOUSTON, June 24,
2015 (AP): Federal officials
plan to end the long-term
detention of hundreds of
migrant families who are
being held mainly at two
large facilities in Texas af-
ter illegally entering the
country, Homeland Secu-
rity Secretary Jeh Johnson
announced Wednesday.

However, the change in
policy did little to end criti-
cism of the facilities from
immigration advocates and
some lawmakers or stop on-
going efforts seeking to per-
manently close them.

Johnson said he has ap-
proved a plan that would
offer appropriate and rea-
sonable bond amounts for
families at the centers who
can present a credible case
that they fear persecution
in their home countries.

“I have reached the con-
clusion that we must make
substantial changes in our
detention practices with re-
spect to families with chil-
dren,” Johnson said in a
statement. “In short, once a
family has established eli-
gibility for asylum or other
relief under our laws, long-
term detention is an ineffi-
cient use of our resources
and should be discontin-
ued.”

It was not known how
quickly the new plan would
be put in place. The Depart-
ment of Homeland Secu-
rity did not immediately re-
spond to an email seeking
clarification.

After tens of thousands
of migrant families, most
from Central America,
crossed the Rio Grande into
Texas last summer, the gov-
ernment poured millions of
dollars into two large de-
tention centers meant to
hold women and children.
The centers are in Karnes
City and Dilley, both lo-
cated south of San Anto-
nio. A third facility is lo-
cated in Berks County,

Pennsylvania.
At the end of last month,

there were 1,835 individuals
being held at the three facili-
ties, according to immigra-
tion officials.

Johnson said the deten-
tion of families “will be short-
term in most cases” but still
allow enough time for offi-
cials to confirm addresses and
sponsor information and edu-
cate families about their re-
sponsibilities, including at-
tending future immigration
court hearings.

But Johnson advocated
for the continued use of the
centers, saying the facilities
“will allow for prompt re-
moval of individuals who
have not stated a claim for
relief under our laws.”

Immigration attorneys and
advocates said they were dis-
appointed the federal gov-
ernment still believes the
detention of immigrant fami-
lies is necessary and expressed
doubt the announced
changes would result in the
release of many families.

“I’m extremely disap-
pointed the secretary just
doesn’t seem to get that fam-
ily detention is wrong and is
not necessary,” said Laura
Lichter, a Denver immigra-
tion attorney who has repre-
sented families held at the
centers in Karnes City and
Dilley.

Johnson’s announcement
comes after a delegation of
eight congressional Demo-
crats visited the two deten-
tion facilities in Texas earlier
this week.

Democratic Whip Steny
Hoyer, one of the members of
Congress who visited the
Karnes City facility, said the
detention centers need to be
closed.

“I continue to be deeply
concerned that children in
these facilities lack basic
health and educational re-
sources ... Detaining children
puts them at risk of medical
and developmental problems

in the short term and later
in life,” Hoyer said in a
statement.

Some 130 House Demo-
crats and 33 senators have
called on the government
to halt family detention,
while a federal judge in
California has tentatively
ruled that the policy vio-
lates parts of an 18-year-
old court settlement that
says immigrant children
cannot be held in secure
facilities.

In a statement this week,
U.S. Immigration and Cus-
toms Enforcement said the
centers are “an effective
and humane alternative for
maintaining family unity
as families go through im-
migration proceedings or
await return to their home
countries.”

Jonathan Ryan, execu-
tive director of the San An-
tonio-based Refugee and
Immigrant Center for Edu-
cation and Legal Services,
or RAICES, said he
doubted the new policy
would translate into rea-
sonable bond amounts al-
lowing families to be freed.
He said his organization
had learned of cases this
week in which bonds of
$10,000 were being as-
signed, amounts which no
immigrant at these facili-
ties can pay.

Republican Bob
Goodlatte of Virginia, who
chairs the House Judiciary
Committee, criticized the
change in policy, saying it
will only encourage more
families to enter the U.S.
without documentation.

“By refusing to detain
unlawful immigrants until
their claims are proven le-
gitimate, the Obama Ad-
ministration is practically
guaranteeing that they will
disappear into our commu-
nities and never be re-
moved from the United
States,” he said in a state-
ment.

Feds call for end of long-term detention of
migrant families
By JUAN A. LOZANO, Associated Press

ORLANDO, Fla., June
25, 2015 (AP): Latino resi-
dents made up almost half
of Florida’s population
growth last year, and the
age gap between Florida’s
white and minority resi-
dents continued to widen,
according to figures re-
leased Thursday by the U.S.
Census Bureau.

Florida grew by more
than 290,000 residents from
July 2013 to July 2014, and
more than 141,000 of those
new residents were Latino.

“It’s a continuation of a
trend in terms of growth,”
said Stefan Rayer, popula-
tion program director at the
University of Florida’s Bu-
reau of Economic and Busi-
ness Research. “The His-
panic population is increas-
ing the most of any racial or
ethnic group.”

Florida’s growth last
year by almost 300,000 resi-
dents, a 1.5 percent in-
crease, was close to the his-
torical average that has
added about 3 million resi-
dents to the Sunshine State
each decade, Rayer said.

The share of non-Latino

whites in Florida dropped to
55 percent of the population
last year from 56 percent of
the population in 2013.

Florida’s minority popu-
lations were younger than the
white population. The me-
dian age for non-Latino
whites was 44 years, com-
pared with 35 years for
Latinos and 32 years for black
residents. Mixed-race Florid-
ians had the youngest me-
dian age of all racial groups
at 20 years.

Non-Latino white resi-
dents made up almost 90
percent of Florida’s residents
over age 65. But they made
up less than three-quarters of
the working age population
and less than two-thirds of
Florida’s minors under age
18.

The share of Florida’s resi-
dents over age 65 grew to
19.1 percent, from 18.6 per-
cent, giving Florida once
again the nation’s highest
percentage of residents who
are senior citizens. Sumter
County was the nation’s only
county where seniors made
up a majority of the popula-
tion. Situated northwest of

Orlando, it is home to the
retirement haven the Vil-
lages.

“The net increase tends
to be at the retirement age,
and that is non-Hispanic
white,” Rayer said.

Latinos last year made
up 24 percent of Florida
residents, slightly higher
than in 2013. Black resi-
dents made up about 16.8
percent of Florida’s popu-
lation, barely changed from
2013, and Asians ac-
counted 2.8 percent of resi-
dents, also hardly changed.

St. Johns County had
the biggest percentage
growth in Latinos, with a
rate of about 9 percent, but
the Latino population was
small to start with at just
under 14,000 residents.

In pure numbers, the
biggest Latino growth
was in Miami-Dade,
Broward and Orange
counties. Miami-Dade
added 27,000 new His-
panic residents, Broward
added more than 17,000
Latinos and Orange grew
by almost 15,000 Latino
residents.

Census data: Florida growth last year driven
by Latinos
By MIKE SCHNEIDER, Associated Press

Veterans can learn about all of the
educational benefits that are available
to them, along with the many opportu-
nities to earn a degree from Lorain
County Community College and The University Partnership at Veterans Resource
Workshops on Monday, July 6-Thursday, July 9, 2015 in College Center Commons.

Attendees will be able to choose workshops from the following:
• Education benefits;
• Medical benefits and county resources;
• Financial planning and managing;
• Résumé/interview skills.

All sessions will begin in the College Center Commons and will follow the same
schedule: 4:30-5:30 p.m.: UpClose and Tour; 5:30-6:00 p.m.: Refreshments; & 6-7
p.m.: Veterans Workshop. For more information or to register, visit http://
www.lorainccc.edu/veterans.

Veterans Resource Workshops at LCCC
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NUEVA YORK, 25 VI
15 (AP): Univision, la prin-
cipal cadena hispana de la
televisión estadounidense
rompió el jueves su
relación con la
Organización Miss
Universo debido a los
comentarios que hizo
Donald Trump sobre los
inmigrantes mexicanos
cuando lanzó su campaña
presidencial la semana
pasada.

La cadena también
anunció que no transmitirá
el concurso Miss USA el
12 de julio ni otro evento
relacionado con Miss
Universo, como se había
comprometido hacerlo tras
la firma de un contrato con
la organización de Miss
Universo.

“Hoy, la división de
entretenimiento de
Univision Communica-
tions Inc., anunció que la
empresa está poniendo fin
a su relación comercial con
la Miss Universe Organi-
zation, que pertenece en
parte a Donald J. Trump,
como consecuencia de sus
comentarios ofensivos
sobre los inmigrantes
mexicanos”, dijo la cadena
en un comunicado. “En
Univision, vemos de
primera mano la ética
laboral, amor por la familia
y sólidos valores religiosos
de los inmigrantes
mexicanos y
estadounidenses de origen
mexicano, como también
el importante papel que
han tenido y siguen
teniendo en forjar un fu-
turo para nuestro país. No
trasmitiremos el concurso
Miss USA el 12 de julio ni
trabajaremos en ningún
otro proyecto asociado a la
Trump Organization”.

El martes 16 de julio,
cuando pronunció un
discurso de lanzamiento de

NUEVA YORK, 25 VI
15 (AP): Al día siguiente de
que el cantante colombiano
J Balvin anunció su salida
de Miss USA, propiedad de
Trump, la actriz
puertorriqueña Roselyn
Sánchez también se retiró
como copresentadora del
certamen.

“Me retiro”, dijo
Sánchez el jueves por la
mañana en una entrevista
exclusiva con The Associ-
ated Press.

“Es una decisión
colectiva con mi equipo
de trabajo. Desde que vi el
discurso de Trump, como
latina se me hizo un nudo
en el estómago. ‘Tiene que
ser una broma’, pensé. Es
muy triste”, expresó la
estrella de “Devious
Maids”, una serie
producida por otra querida
latina de la industria del
espectáculo, Eva
Longoria, de origen
mexicano, quien ha sido
una activista e impulsora
de la comunidad latina.

Durante su primer
discurso como precandidato
presidencial, Trump acusó

su candidatura presidencial,
Trump dijo que entre los
inmigrantes mexicanos que
llegaban a Estados Unidos
había violadores y
delincuentes que llevaban
drogas al país. También
calificó a Estados Unidos
como “el basurero para los
problemas de todos los
demás” y propuso reforzar el
muro que separa a México de
los Estados Unidos en
algunos puntos de su frontera
y que México pagase su
coste.

En conversación con The
Associated Press el jueves,
Trump dijo que sólo estaba
criticando la política
estadounidense en relación
con México y no a su gente
y afirmó que con la
determinación Univision
está incumpliendo los
términos de un contrato
firmado a cinco años.

El gobierno mexicano ha
calificado de prejuiciosas y
absurdas sus declaraciones y
ha dicho que tienen el
propósito de llamar la
atención de los medios, algo
que, evidentemente, ha
conseguido.

A la noticia de Univision,
se sumó la actriz
puertorriqueña Roselyn
Sánchez, quien renunció a su
trabajo como copresentadora
del certamen.

“Me retiro”, dijo Sánchez
el jueves por la mañana en
una entrevista exclusiva con
The Associated Press. “Es
una decisión colectiva con
mi equipo de trabajo. Desde
que vi el discurso de Trump,
como latina se me hizo un
nudo en el estómago. ‘Tiene
que ser una broma’, pensé. Es
muy triste”’, dijo la estrella
de Devious Maids, una serie
producida por otra querida
latina de la industria del
espectáculo, Eva Longoria,
de origen mexicano, quien
ha sido una activista e

la semana pasada a los
inmigrantes mexicanos de traer
drogas, crimen y violadores a
Estados Unidos.

La actual Miss USA, Nia
Sánchez, se identifica como
en parte mexicana y en parte
alemana en su biografía en el
sitio web del concurso.

“Estaba muy ilusionada y
honrada con la posibilidad de
que me hayan invitado, pero
como latina se me hace
inconcebible, no puedo
faltarle así el respeto a la
gente”, dijo Roselyn Sánchez,
al tiempo que señaló que la
serie que protagoniza para
Lifetime “representa a la mujer
latina dignamente”.

“Patrocinar algo que él
produce es completamente
contraproducente con mi
orgullo latino, me da mucha
pena pero nos tenemos que
salir, no hay de otra”, agregó.
“Participar sería ir en contra
de lo que estamos tratando de
hacer con este show, que es
alabar al latino, no
retroceder”.

Y los comentarios de
Trump continuaban
pasándole factura al famoso
empresario.

impulsora de la comunidad
latina.

En la víspera, el cantante
colombiano J Balvin había
anunciado su salida del
certamen también por los
comentarios que Trump
hizo de los mexicanos. La
actual Miss USA, Nia
Sánchez, se identifica como
en parte mexicana y en parte
alemana en su biografía en
el sitio web del concurso.

La expresidente de
Costa Rica, Laura Chin-
chilla, dijo en un mensaje
de Twitter que aplaudía la
decisión de Univision, que
constituía un “ejemplo para
otras televisoras de la
región”.

Cadenas de televisión
como Televisa en México,
el canal por cable TNT, que
transmites el certamen de
belleza en el país azteca no
han dicho si van a sus-
pender, o no, la transmisión
del evento.

“Noticias Univision y la
división de noticias locales
continuarán ofreciendo
cobertura integral de todos
los candidatos, incluido el
Sr. Trump, a fin de asegurar
que nuestra audiencia siga
teniendo acceso a todos los
puntos de vista” en la
elección presidencial, dijo
Univision en el
comunicado.

Univision transmite un
reality llamado “Nuestra
belleza latina”, en el que
un grupo de jueces elige a
la mejor concursante de
Latinoamérica luego de
presentar pruebas de
pasarela, actuación, baile y
dicción, entre otras. En
2015, el reality entrará en
su novena temporada.

A esta noticia
colaboraron las editoras de
Espectáculos Sigal Ratner-
Arias desde Nueva York y
Berenice Bautista desde
Ciudad de México.

También el jueves,
Univision anunció que no
transmitirá el Miss USA el
12 de julio ni ningún otro
evento relacionado con
Miss Universo.

“Hoy, la división de
entretenimiento de
Univision Communica-
tions Inc., anunció que la
empresa está poniendo fin
a su relación comercial con
la Miss Universe Organi-
zation, que pertenece en
parte a Donald J. Trump,
como consecuencia de sus
comentarios ofensivos
sobre los inmigrantes
mexicanos”, dijo la princi-
pal cadena hispana de la
televisión estadounidense
en un comunicado.

“En Univision, vemos
de primera mano la ética
laboral, amor por la familia
y sólidos valores religiosos
de los inmigrantes
mexicanos y
estadounidenses de origen
mexicano, como también
el importante papel que
han tenido y siguen
teniendo en forjar un fu-
turo para nuestro país”,
añadió.

Univisión rompe relaciones con la
Organización Miss Universo
Por FRAZIER MOORE, Associated Press

Exclusiva AP: Roselyn Sánchez se retira de
Miss USA
Por SIGAL RATNER-ARIAS, Associated Press

Washington, DC, June 29,
2015: The fallout continues
for Donald Trump. Univision,
the largest Spanish-language
network in the U.S., NBC, and
Ora TV have announced they
are cutting ties with the Re-
publican Presidential candi-
date following his vile accu-
sation that immigrants from
Mexico are “rapists.”

The anger and outrage
from Latinos – throughout the
United States and Latin
America – have been pal-
pable. But, according to
Frank Sharry of America’s
Voice, “what’s perhaps been
just as loud has been the
silence and lack of courage
from Republican leaders.”

According to Sherry,
“since Trump’s remarks
nearly two weeks ago, Re-
publican candidates have
cowered as he’s doubled
down, saying this past week-
end he does ‘business with
the Mexican people, but
you have people coming

through the border that are
from all over. And they’re bad.
They’re really bad.’”

Presently, over a dozen Re-
publicans are considering or
already running for President
in 2016. Yet not one single
GOP candidate has stood up to
defend US-America’s immi-
grant families and denounce
Trump’s blatant racism:

Lindsey Graham is the
only Republican running for
President in 2016 that un-
equivocally supports a path
to citizenship for the 11 mil-
lion undocumented immi-
grants in the U.S. – without
invoking the slippery slope
excuse of “border security
first”. His reply to Trump has
been silence.

Rick Perry signed the Texas
DREAM Act into law. He even
challenged his fellow Repub-
licans on their opposition to
it, telling them during a 2011
debate they didn’t have a
heart. But his reply to Trump
has been silence.

Chris Christie signed the
NJ DREAM Act into law, and
during the ceremony told
DREAMers they’re “an inspi-
ration to us because in you we
see all that the future of our
country can be.” But his reply
to Trump has been silence.

Ted Cruz is Canadian and
the son of a Cuban immigrant,
and represents Texas, where
almost 40% of the population
is Latino. Instead, his reply to
Trump has been silence.

Marco Rubio was supposed
to be immigration reform’s
champion, and for a while he
seemed like it by co-writing the
Senate’s bipartisan immigra-
tion reform bill in 2013. But
then he abandoned both his

bill and the immigrant com-
munity in order to reposition
himself for the GOP presiden-
tial primary. His reply to Trump
has been silence.

Jeb Bush’s silence has
been the biggest disappoint-
ment. Bush is married to a
Mexican immigrant, has
Mexican-American chil-
dren, and once described
himself as “Hispanic,” claim-
ing he understands the “im-
migrant experience.” But
instead of standing up for
those immigrants – and mem-
bers of his very own family –
Bush has said nothing as
Trump vilifies millions of
US-Americans.

Ben Carson’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

Carly Fiorina’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

Mike Huckabee’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

Rand Paul’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

Rick Santorum’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

John Kasich’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

George Pataki’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

Bobby Jindal’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

Scott Walker’s reply to
Trump has been silence.

It’s been about two weeks
since Donald Trump’s racist
comments disparaging immi-
grants. When will his GOP
challengers find the courage
to do what’s right and de-
nounce his bigotry?

Editor’s Note: Follow
Frank Sharry and America’s
Voice on twitter
@FrankSharry and
@AmericasVoice. 

www.americasvoice.org  

SAVE THE DATE!
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9, 2015

Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens,

hosted by La Prensa and SAO 419-870-6565

No Republican contender for President has yet
denounced Trump’s racist remarks
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LA PRENSA SALES:  COLUMBUS & TOLEDO  419-870-2797 or  614-571-2051

¡Feliz Cumpleaños Rick [1 de julio], de parte de tus hijas Adrianne y Serenity!
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MEXICAN MUTUAL SOCIETY (MMS)
1820 East 28th Street

“SAVE THE CLUB!” Campaign
JULY 2015

CELEBRITY BARTENDER FUNDRAISER EVENT CALENDAR
Every Friday night from 6-9 pm.

Join in the fun on Friday nights with the Celebrity Bartenders as the crowd cheers and the big
bell rings as the tip donations role in for the Mexican Mutual Society!

• July 3, 2015.  Ralph González, retired Lorain Police Dept. Detective.

Delicious Mexican food available from Hector’s Kitchen.

JULY MMS Club Hours.  Open at 5 pm Wednesday-Sunday, and Tuesday, July 7 and July
14. Mexican food available.

2015 Membership.  Social Membership is open to the public for $10. Membership forms
available at the Club.  Hall rentals available.  •  Call the Club at 440-277-7375 for further
information.

All fundraisers are open to the public!

SVETLANA SCHREIBER

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS?

ABOGADA  SVETLANA  SCHREIBER
1370 Ontario St. #1620, Cleveland, Ohio 44113        216-621-7292

www.immigration-greencards.com              1-866-553-4643

¡Consulta Gratis! Free Consultation

• Asylum

• Deportation

• Visas

• Family

Preguntas o problemas de Inmigración

Hablamos español

• Business

• Same Sex Marriage

For consideration of the Deferred DREAM
Application, contact us today!

El Centro Small Business
Ownership Workshop

For more information visit www.lorainccc.edu/sbdc or call El Centro 440-277-5327
El Centro, 2800 Pearl Ave, Lorain, OH 44055

Monday, July 20, 5-7pm;   Business Start-up Basics I
Overview covers basics of entrepreneurship, business plan-
ning and research, regulatory overview, financing and
record keeping. This workshop will help you determine
key areas to focus on as you start your business. Cost: Free

Monday, August 10, 5-7pm, Business Start-up Basics II
Learn the basics on how to project your true start-up costs, your potential sales figures,
costs and estimate your potential profits. This workshop will assist you with designing
the financial section of your Business Plan. Cost: Free

Monday, September 14, 5-7pm , Business Start-up Basics III
Learn the basics of business bookkeeping.  Learn the basics of a Balance Sheet, a Profit
& Loss Statement, keeping track of your business revenue and expenses, using
accounting software vs. spreadsheets and how to set up a basic chart of accounts. This
workshop is designed to help the newer business owner or pre-venture business owner
organize and keep track of their financials. Cost: Free

PHOTO CONTEST: Call-
ing all photographers!  Show-
case your photography skills
in the Lorain Public Library
System’s “Who’s Your Hero”
photo contest.  Take a picture
of your hero during the month
of July.  Submit it with an entry
form and a photo release form
at any Lorain Public Library
System location.  You may also
email contest@lpls.info, or post
to Pinterest or the library’s
Facebook page, or tweet
@LorainLibrary.  Use
#LPLSheroes.  All social me-
dia links can be found on
LorainPublicLibrary.org.  En-
try and photo release forms are
available at the library or online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org. 
Forms must be submitted for
your entry to be valid, so if you
enter via social media, drop off
or email your entry and photo
release forms.  Contest dead-
line is Friday, July 31, 2015. 
For more information, call the
Lorain Public Library System
at 1-800-322-READ.

MAKE YOUR OWN
GLASS MOSAIC PICTURE:
Make your own glass mosaic
project at Lorain Public Li-
brary System’s Main Library
on Wednesday, July 1, 2015 at
5:30 p.m.  Gail Christofferson
of Animal House Glass in Bowl-
ing Green, Ohio, welcomes
those ages 7 and up to partici-
pate.  There is a $15 fee for
supplies, payable to Animal
House Glass on the day of the
class.  A variety of patterns will
be available from which to
choose.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT LORAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY SYSTEM’S MAIN LIBRARY
440-244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 450.  The
Main Library is located at 351
W. Sixth St. in Lorain.

MINECRAFTERS: Call-
ing all Minecraft fans!  Get to
Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Wednesday, July 1 at 6:30
p.m.  Families with children
of all ages are in for an
evening of simple Minecraft-
themed crafts and fun.  Pre-
registration is required and
is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 449 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 449. 

EMAIL FOR BEGIN-
NERS: Learn how to create
and operate a basic email ac-
count at Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on Fri-
day, July 3 at 3:30 p.m.  Learn
the mechanics behind com-
posing, sending and deleting
emails, including adding at-
tachments and creating con-
tact lists.  Patrons should have
a working knowledge of basic
computer and mouse skills be-
fore coming to this class.  Pre-
registration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 450 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 450. 

HOLIDAY CLOSURE:
The Lorain Public Library Sys-
tem will be closed on Saturday,
July 4 for Independence Day. 
Visit the eLibrary on
LorainPublicLibrary.org to in-
stantly stream and download
great music for your celebration.

SUPERMAN – FORCES
OF FLIGHT: Superman

needs a few things to help him
in flight – four to be exact. 
Come to Lorain Public Library
System’s Main Library on
Thursday, July 9 at 2 p.m. to
learn about the four forces of
flight.  In this program presented
by the Armstrong Air & Space
Museum, children will con-
struct their own paper airplane,
paper copter or kite.  Then
they’ll test their creations in a
wind tunnel!  Preregistration is
required and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the Main Library at
440-244-1192, ext. 449 or 1-
800-322-READ, ext. 449. 

WHAT’S HAPPENING AT
LORAIN PUBLIC LIBRARY
SYSTEM’S SOUTH LORAIN
BRANCH

EXERCISE: Attend a work-
out program at Lorain Public
Library System’s South Lorain
Branch.  Dance on in to Zumba
on Tuesday, June 30 at 6 p.m. 
Or join the weekly Wednesday
yoga class at 5:30 p.m.  Please
bring a yoga mat or beach towel. 
Preregistration is required for
yoga.  Registration is available
online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the South Lorain Branch
at 440-277-5672.  The South
Lorain Branch is located at 2121
Homewood Drive, Lorain.

PHOTO CONTEST: Call-
ing all photographers!  Show-
case your photography skills in
the Lorain Public Library
System’s “Who’s Your Hero”
photo contest.  Take a picture
of your hero during the month
of July.  Submit it with an entry
form and a photo release form at
any Lorain Public Library Sys-

tem location.  You may also
email contest@lpls.info, or
post to Pinterest or the library’s
Facebook page, or tweet
@LorainLibrary.  Use
#LPLSheroes.  All social me-
dia links can be found on
LorainPublicLibrary.org. 
Entry and photo release
forms are available at the li-
brary or online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org.
 Forms must be submitted for
your entry to be valid, so if you
enter via social media, drop
off or email your entry and
photo release forms.  Contest
deadline is Friday, July 31,
2015.  For more information,
call the Lorain Public Library
System at 1-800-322-READ.

WRITERS GROUP: Join
a group for adult fiction writ-
ers at Lorain Public Library
System’s South Lorain
Branch.  The South Lorain
Writers meet next on Thurs-
day, July 2 from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
Come participate in read and
critique sessions, build your
skills through writing prac-
tice and learn the craft of
writing in general.  Preregis-

tration is required and is avail-
able online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the South Lorain
Branch at 440-277-5672. 

HOLIDAY CLOSURE:
The Lorain Public Library Sys-
tem will be closed on Satur-
day, July 4 for Independence
Day.  Visit the eLibrary on
LorainPublicLibrary.org to
instantly stream and down-
load great music for your cel-
ebration.

BATMAN SCAVENGER
HUNT: Don’t miss a Batman-
themed scavenger hunt at
Lorain Public Library
System’s South Lorain Branch
on Monday, July 6 at 6 p.m. 
This evening full of family fun
will include stories too.  Pre-
registration is required and is
available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the South Lorain
Branch at 440-277-5672.  The
South Lorain Branch is lo-
cated at 2121 Homewood
Drive, Lorain.

A PRACTICE IN MIND-
FUL MEDITATION: Re-
ceive an introduction to mind-

ful meditation at Lorain Pub-
lic Library System’s South
Lorain Branch on Tuesday,
July 7 at 6 p.m.  Dr. Dennis
Schmidt of the Beatitude Lad-
der will lead this session.  He’ll
discuss how meditation builds
a life habit that brings peace
and oneness with all.  The
Beatitude Ladder is open to all
and is not affiliated with any
specific church or denomina-
tion.  Preregistration is re-
quired and is available online
at LorainPublicLibrary.org or
by calling the South Lorain
Branch at 440-277-5672. 

SUPER TEEN CRAFT
NIGHT: Does your refrigera-
tor or locker need a hero to
rescue it from boredom?  Make
a set of truly super magnets at
Lorain Public Library
System’s South Lorain Branch
on Thursday, July 9 at 6 p.m. 
Preregistration is required and
is available online at
LorainPublicLibrary.org or by
calling the South Lorain
Branch at 440-277-5672.  The
South Lorain Branch is located
at 2121 Homewood Drive,
Lorain.

Cleveland, June 26, 2015:
The Roberto Ocasio Foun-
dation today announced that
KeyBank will sponsor and
present the 11th annual
Roberto Ocasio Foundation
Latin Jazz Concert on Fri-
day, July 17, 2015, 7pm, at
the Cleveland Institute of
Music (11021 East Blvd., in
University Circle, Cleve-
land).  The concert, free and
open to the public, is the fi-
nale to the Foundation’s 2015
Latin Jazz Music Camp, July
12-17, at Case Western Re-
serve University.  

Camp Artistic Director/
Artist-In-Residence, Bobby

Sanabria (world renowned
drummer/percussionist, com-
poser, director, educator, and
seven-time Grammy nominated
recording artist) will direct The
2015 Roberto Ocasio Latin Jazz
“Youth” Project, faculty, and
guests in an incredible 90-
minute big-band show of en-
ergy and imagination.

 Its repertoire (comprised of
classic and contemporary mu-
sic from the Latin-jazz con-
tinuum, utilizing Afro-Cuban,
Brazilian, and Puerto Rican
rhythms) is a representation of
the students’ week-long cur-
riculum of learning and living
the Latin-jazz perspective and

style.  
The Camp and Concert

were established in 2005 to
honor Cleveland’s late Latin-
jazz musician and bandleader,
Roberto Ocasio, and his com-
mitment to teaching Latin Jazz
and its heritage.

There will be free west-
side roundtrip commercial
transportation to the
Concert (departing W.
25th & Clark).  Reserva-
tions required via
Esperanza, Elaine Suarez
(216.651.7178) —maxi-
mum 50 reservations re-
quired by July 14th to en-
sure service.

The 2015 Roberto Ocasio Foundation Latin
Jazz Concert
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companies and other busi-
ness groups complained that
using disparate impact to
expose every business deci-
sion to legal challenge is un-
fair if those practices are
based on sound underwrit-
ing and compliance with fed-
eral regulations.

In one recent disparate im-
pact case, Wells Fargo agreed

the state”—in the more than
900-page law.

The law’s opponents ar-
gued that the vast majority
of people who now get help
paying for premiums are in-
eligible for their federal tax
credits. That is because
roughly three dozen states
opted against creating their
own health insurance mar-
ketplaces, or exchanges, and
instead rely on the federal
healthcare.gov site to help
people find coverage if they
don’t have it through their
jobs.

In the challengers’ view,
the phrase “established by
the state” demonstrated that
subsidies were to be avail-
able only to people in states
that set up their own ex-
changes.

The administration, con-
gressional Democrats and 22
states responded that it would
make no sense to interpret
the law that way. The idea
was to decrease the number
of uninsured, preventing in-
surers from denying cover-
age because of “pre-existing”

Obama health care law survives second
Supreme Court fight

preservó una estrategia le-
gal que ha sido empleada
por más de 40 años para
atacar discriminación en
leyes de zonificación, reglas
de ocupación, prácticas
hipotecarias y seguros.
Todas las cortes federales

Corte Suprema respalda ley que impide
discriminación

Supreme Court upholds key tool for fighting
housing bias

(Continuación de p.2)

(Continuación de p.3)

health conditions, requiring
almost everyone to be insured
and providing financial help to
those who otherwise would
spend too much of their pay-
checks on premiums.

The point of the last piece,
the subsidies, is to keep enough
people in the pool of insured to
avoid triggering a disastrous
decline in enrollment, a grow-
ing proportion of less healthy
people and then premium in-
creases.

Several portions of the law
indicate that consumers can
claim tax credits no matter
where they live. No member of
Congress said at the time that
subsidies would be limited, and
several states said in a separate
brief to the court that they had
no inkling they had to set up
their own exchanges for their
residents to get tax credits.

Roberts pointed out that
the law “contains more than a
few examples of inartful draft-
ing,” including three separate
sections numbered 1563. He
said the court’s duty was to
read the provision at issue in
context and with the larger

picture in mind.
In Scalia’s view, Roberts

was engaging in “somer-
saults of statutory interpreta-
tion” that were redolent of
the chief justice’s efforts to
save the law in 2012.

The 2012 case took place
in the midst of Obama’s re-
election campaign, when the
president was touting the
largest expansion of the so-
cial safety net since the ad-
vent of Medicare nearly a
half-century earlier. But at
the time, promised benefits
of the Affordable Care Act
were mostly in the future.
Many of its provisions had
yet to take effect.

In 2015, the landscape has
changed, although the parti-
san and ideological divi-
sions remain.

The case is King v.
Burwell, No. 14-114.

Associated Press writers
Ricardo Alonso-Zaldivar,
Connie Cass and Jessica
Gresko in Washington and
Business Writer Tom
Murphy in Indianapolis con-
tributed to this report.

que consideraron el caso
ratificaron la práctica.

El caso en debate esta vez
en la corte involucraba una
apelación de funcionarios de
Texas acusados de violar la
Ley de Alojamiento Justo al
otorgar créditos fiscales

federales de una manera
que mantenía viviendas
para personas de bajos
ingresos fuera de barrios
blancos.

La periodista de la Asso-
ciated Press Connie Cass
contribuyó.

in 2012 to pay $175 million to
settle charges that its indepen-
dent brokers charged higher
fees and rates to black and
Latino borrowers than whites
who had similar credit scores.
The DOJ also accused the
lender of steering minorities
into risky subprime mortgages
more often than whites.

Like most disparate impact

cases, the allegations in the
Wells Fargo case were based
on statistical data rather than
any proof of intentional dis-
crimination. Wells Fargo
agreed to settle the case with-
out admitting any wrongdo-
ing. A similar case against
Bank of America in 2011 net-
ted a record $335 million
settlement.

(Continued from Page 2)

El mundo se vistió de
arcoíris el fin de semana
para celebrar a lo grande el
Día Internacional del
Orgullo Gay, ya que este
año es histórico por el
veredicto del Tribunal
Supremo que legaliza el
matrimonio entre personas
del mismo sexo en Estados
Unidos.

Después de muchos años
de lucha, la Corte Suprema
de Estados Unidos  decidió
el pasado viernes 26 de
junio, que la prohibición
del matrimonio entre per-
sonas del mismo sexo viola
la Constitución de esa
nación. Esto significa que
ya es legal el matrimonio
homosexual en los 50
estados que conforman el
país norteamericano,
incluyendo a Puerto Rico
por ser  un territorio regido
por las leyes de Estados
Unidos.

Es por eso que el
domingo 28 de Junio al
celebrarse el Día
Internacional del Orgullo
Gay, se realizaron marchas
multitudinarias en todo el
mundo para unirse a la gran
celebración. Estas marchas
tienen como objetivo in-
star por la tolerancia y la
igualdad de los gays,
lesbianas, bisexuales y
transexuales. La Casa
Blanca tiñó su avatar con
los colores del arcoíris.

De esta manera, Estados
Unidos se une a la acción
emprendida por México el
pasado viernes 12 de junio,
cuando la Suprema Corte
de Justicia de la Nación
(SCJN) legalizó el matri-
monio homosexual en todo
el país, en una decisión
histórica. Únicamente el
Distrito Federal, Coahuila
y Quintana Roo eran los
estados que aprobaban las
bodas entre personas del
mismo sexo. Los otros
estados lo rechazaban
porque en las leyes
estatales se sostiene, en
muchos casos, que la
finalidad de la boda es la
procreación. Un aspecto
que niega la Suprema
Corte. En su tesis
jurisprudencial, que busca
la unificación de doctrina
ante los recursos de amparo,
los magistrados recuerdan
que el verdadero objetivo
es “la protección de la fa-
milia como realidad so-
cial”. El alto tribunal

considera inconstitucional
cualquier ley que entienda
que la finalidad del enlace es
la procreación.

Cabe destacar que a la
fecha, más de 5.000 parejas se
han casado en la capital
mexicana, primera ciudad en
América Latina en aprobar
las bodas gay, desde su
aprobación a fines de 2009.

En la actualidad el matri-
monio homosexual es legal
en los siguientes países:

Holanda, en septiembre
2000, fue el primer país en
aprobar el matrimonio
homosexual, que entró en
vigor el 1 de mayo de 2001,
fecha en que se celebraron las
primeras cuatro bodas, en
Amsterdam.

Le siguieron Bélgica, en
2003; Canadá y España, en
2005; Sudáfrica, en 2006;
Noruega y Suecia, en
2009; Portugal, Islandia
y Argentina, que aprobaron
sus respectivas leyes en 2010;
Dinamarca, en 2012. Francia
en mayo del 2013.

En abril de 2013, Uruguay
se convirtió en el segundo
país latinoamericano en
aprobar el matrimonio entre
personas del mismo sexo. El
mismo año, Brasil se unió a la
causa cuando la justicia
ordenó a los empleados reg-
istrar todos los matrimonios a
la espera de la aprobación de
una ley por el Parlamento.

Inglaterra y Gales permiten
bodas homosexuales desde
julio de 2013 y Escocia desde
febrero de 2014. En cambio,
siguen sin autorizarse en
Irlanda del Norte.

Luxemburgo aprobó el
matrimonio entre personas
del mismo sexo en junio de
2014 y, pocos meses después
de que la ley entró en vigor, el
primer ministro Xavier Bettel
se casó con su pareja gay.

Eslovenia en 2015, tres
años después de que los
eslovenos votaran en contra
en un referéndum. Finlandia

aprobó en 2014 y la ley
entrará en vigor en 2017.
Irlanda es el primer país en
aprobar el matrimonio gay
vía referéndum, el 22 de
mayo de 2015, 22 años
después de la
despenalización de la
homosexualidad.  En
Nueva Zelanda el matrimo-
nio entre homosexuales se
legalizó en abril de 2013,
unos 27 años después de
que la homosexualidad
fuera despenalizada.

Muchos otros países
p e r m i t e n  u n i o n e s
civiles de personas del
mismo sexo, aunque no se
denominan matrimonios,
entre ellos, Alemania, Is-
rael, Colombia.

Homosexualidad
Es importante destacar

que la homosexualidad
está ampliamente presente
en la naturaleza,
incluyendo, entre otros, a
los primates no humanos.
La evidencia más antigua
de la homosexualidad data
de la Italia prehistórica.

El término
homosexualidad fue
acuñado por Karl-Maria
Kertbeny en el siglo XIX,
pero la historia de las
parejas del mismo sexo, al
igual que la
homosexualidad en sí, se
remonta a los inicios de la
humanidad. La actitud de
la sociedad hacia las parejas
del mismo sexo y las
uniones formales de parejas
del mismo sexo difiere en
función de los tiempos y
lugares —desde la plena
aceptación e integración,
pasando por una tolerancia
neutral, hasta el rechazo, la
discriminación, la
persecución y el
exterminio.

Lamentablemente en
muchos países todavía es
castigado fuertemente el ser
homosexual.

Histórico Día Internacional del Orgullo Gay
Por: Isabel Flores, Corresponsal La Prensa

HAVANA, June 27,
2015 (AP): A leading U.S.
Democratic senator says
Cuba is making progress
on reform, but much re-
mains to be done includ-
ing opening a U.S. em-
bassy in the country.

Senator Patrick Leahy

of Vermont says he sees
“positive change” on the is-
land and he looks forward to
the day when the two coun-
tries have full diplomatic
missions.

Leahy spoke Saturday as
he was leading a bipartisan
delegation to the country that

US Sen. Leahy sees ‘positive change,’ work to
do in Cuba

included Republican Sen.
Dean Heller of Nevada and
Democratic Sen. Ben
Cardin of Maryland.

The lawmakers were
scheduled to visit the east-
ern city of Santiago before
returning to the United
States.

Nominations for the
Diamante Awards are be-
ing accepted for this year’s
26th annual event. The
Diamante Awards will be
held Thursday, Sept. 10,
2015 at The University of
Toledo Driscoll Alumni
Center (from 6PM to
8:30PM) during Hispanic
Heritage Month, which is
celebrated Sept. 15 through
Oct. 15.

The awards recognize in-
dividuals and organiza-
tions for their outstanding
achievements and service
to and by Latinos. The event
also serves to raise scholar-
ship funds for Latino youth
seeking advanced degrees.
The Diamante initiative is a
collaboration by The Uni-
versity of Toledo, Bowling
Green State University,
Lourdes University, Owens
Community College, and
Herzing University.

The first awards were

presented in
1990 to:
Judge Joseph
A. Flores, Dr.
T h o m a s
López, Jesús
Güel, María
Güel, Sandy
Barr ientos ,
and Hernan Vásquez.

Nominations are open
now through Monday, July
24 in the following catego-
ries:

• Latino/Latina Youth
Leadership: Recognizes a
young person (individual) of
Latino descent, between the
ages of 16-21 who has made
an impact within the north-
west Ohio community.

• Latino/Latina Adult
Leadership: Recognizes an
adult of Latino descent, over
age 21 who has demonstrated
significant leadership in any
area in northwest Ohio.

• Latino/Latina Adult
Professional: Recognizes

the contributions
from professionals
of Latino descent
making a signifi-
cant impact in
their workplace or
profession.

• Corporation/
C o m m u n i t y

Agency: Recognizes an en-
tity for supporting and mak-
ing an impact within the
northwest Ohio commu-
nity.

• Friend of the Latino
Community: Recognizes
the contribution of an indi-
vidual, of non-Latino de-
scent, who is making an
impact on the Latino com-
munity in northwest Ohio.

Nomination forms can be
found at
d i a m a n t e t o l e d o . o r g /
nomination.html. For more
information, contact Alexis
DeAnda Martínez at
adeanda@bgsu.edu or
419.372.2678. 

Diamante accepting nominations through July 24
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June 2, 2015: A pair of
native Nicaraguans will de-
but a documentary six months
in the making in July at the
Moxie Theater near down-
town Toledo. 38-year old
Francisco Aguilar and 24-
year old aspiring filmmaker
Emilio Areas recently fin-
ished the final edits on the
film. The film is titled “A
Better Tomorrow.”

“I am very relieved. I feel
complete,” said Aguilar.

The project began in Janu-
ary, just before Aguilar left
for Nicaragua to see his
mother and celebrate his birth-
day. But his mother got very
ill just before he was to board
a plane, then died before he
could arrive to say a final
goodbye.

“We talked about doing a
project that was not going to
be dark and gritty, but more
of a celebration and, as it
turned out, my mother passed
away,” said Aguilar. “Then
we met again, just as I was
leaving. We decided, let’s
do something different. Let’s
do a project where I go back
and bury my mother. But it’s
not just about burying my
mother and it’s not a cultural
project, either. I don’t want
to characterize this as a
Latino project, or anything
other than a project that
reaches out to people.”

With such a sad circum-
stance and somber backdrop
to the film, why would the
title be “A Better Tomor-
row?”

“Basically, it’s waking up
in the morning and appreciat-
ing life, knowing a better to-
morrow is not possible with-
out those around you—in
this case, family,” Aguilar
explained. “This project is
about family.”

The documentary tracks
Aguilar’s three-week stay in
Nicaragua for his mom’s fu-
neral, which then turned into
a spiritual journey of sorrow
and hope that has changed
him forever.

The sojourn also included
encounters with Nicaraguans
and scenery from across the
countryside. The film con-
trasts the simple, happy life of
a poverty-stricken people
with the gotta-have-it-now,
materialistic society that has
become life in the U.S.

The Lucas County Job
and Family Services case-
worker admitted he was proud
he and Areas were able to stick
to their original vision for the
project once circumstances
changed.

“It’s basically having a
vision and the ability to see
through that vision, the disci-
pline to make sure that vision
takes place and being com-
mitted and having the pas-
sion to complete the vision,”
Aguilar explained. “That is
something me and Emilio
talked about throughout
these past six months—how
do we make this happen, what

do we have to do, and I am just
so happy, just so glad we were
able to complete this. A lot of
people start things. Not a lot
of people finish them.”

Aguilar screened the film
for his family last week. They
offered advice on minor
changes. Areas made final
edits, just before learning of
a crisis in his own family. He
immediately had to move
back to Florida to help deal
with that family emergency.
Areas was born and raised in
Miami.

“We want community
members to come and sup-
port us. We’re just two young
men, although I’m not as
young as I used to be, just
trying to get a message
across, what really matters in
this world,” Aguilar said. “It’s
bittersweet, because he
(Emilio) won’t be here. We’re
not done yet. This is just the
beginning.”

The two men struck up a
deep friendship, not just based
on a vision for a film. The pair
shares a common Nicaraguan

heritage and
a familiarity
with their
p o v e r t y -
s t r i c k e n
homeland.
While they
r e p r e s e n t
two genera-
tions 15
years apart,
those com-
mon bonds
will spark a lifetime friend-
ship. They met during a class
at the University of Toledo.

“We developed a very
good relationship. We got to
see each other and talk about

a lot of things
before we
were able to
start this
p r o j e c t , ”
Aguilar said.
“I wanted to
get a feel for
where he was
at in life. He
also wanted
to get that,
b e c a u s e

you’ve got to feel comfort-
able with the person you’re

Documentary on Nicaragua Trip Ready for Screening
By Kevin Milliken, La Prensa Correspondent

(Continued on Page 13)

Francisco Aguilar and  Emilio Areas
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Saturday, August 8 and
Sunday, August 9
Downtown Columbus

Bicentennial Park
11:00 AM - 8:00 PM

Visit:  www.festivallatino.net

Saturday,
September 5, 2015

For volunteer or vendor
opportunities call 419-870-6565

working with and we just de-
veloped a very deep bond.
I’m just so glad we met. It’s
been a blessing.”

A screening of the film is
planned for Saturday, July 18
at The Moxie Theater, 1205
Adams St., 5 p.m., in Toledo’s
Uptown neighborhood.

Aguilar wants to make the
debut of the hour-long film
an event in itself, with a D.J.
“playing old-school Spanish
music,’ possibly red carpet
treatment for invited guests,
and other attractions. The
screening is still in the plan-
ning stages.

Aguilar stated the the-
ater owner is a filmmaker
herself who is “very sup-
portive” of the project and
approached the pair about
hosting its debut.

That date happens to be
the aspiring filmmaker’s
birthday, so Aguilar is hop-
ing to bring Areas back to
share in the celebration.

“Emilio is a very talented
young man. He brings an
angle or an edge to the film,
to the storytelling that is
fresh, is young, that has won-
derful camera angles, and
great ideas,” said Aguilar. “It
was an awesome to do it with
him. Through him, I was able
to connect the bridges of gen-
erations. I’m 10 to 15 years
older than him, but he is able
to keep it fresh—and that’s
what he brought to the table.”

The first part of the film
does turn out to be a bit on
the dark and gritty side. But
the sun does eventually

 Club Taino Puertorriqueño 
19th Annual Constitution Day Picnic 

Saturday, July 25, 2015 
 

Swan Creek Metro Park (Yager Center) 

4659 Airport Hwy. Toledo 43614 

1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

 
Our traditional food will be served 

 

Scholarships will be awarded 
 

We invite you to bring lawn chairs,  

drinks or food to share 

 

Free & Open to the Public 
 For more information or for donations please contact:  Maria Gonzalez        

al 419-382-1380 or aztecatol@yahoo.com  -Like us on Facebook- 

shine on the
storyline.

“Like any
other story, it
does have its
dark mo-
ments. But as
you go and
see the docu-
mentary, you
start to see it’s
only as dark
as we allow it
to be,” ex-
p l a i n e d
Aguilar.

The pair
plans to sub-
mit the docu-
mentary to
various film
festivals for
their consid-
eration once it debuts on a
local screen. They’re hope-
ful for positive feedback from
friends and peers in Toledo.

“We want our community
members to come and sup-
port it. We’re calling out our
community leaders to come
and support it, because this is
a great message. This is some-
thing positive,” said Aguilar.
“This is something we would
like to showcase at colleges.
We would like this to be some-
thing that kids in colleges
and at high schools can watch
and learn from. The message
is unity of family, because
that’s something we’ve lost a
long time ago and we’ve got
to regain that.”

The whole process has left
Aguilar a changed man, by
his own admission.

Documentary on Nicaragua Trip

“The whole trip was spiri-
tual. Finishing this project,
learning to work with some-
body else who shares the
same vision, has the same
commitment, has the same
passion, and seeing them feel
what you feel—it changes
you because you don’t feel
like you’re the only one who
has these thoughts, the only
one who feels this way,” he
explained. “You’re no longer
the only one who feels like
family is important. There
are others out there who feel
that way, too. It’s good to
invest in family. That’s the
greatest investment you
could ever do, is family.”

Updates on the documen-
tary screening will be pro-
vided via the Facebook page
for “A Better Tomorrow.”

Francisco Aguilar

Assistant Director of Asset Management

Lucas Metropolitan Housing Authority (LMHA) is seeking applicants for an
Assistant Director of Asset Management. Will perform a wide variety of complex
duties in the administration of the Authority’s day-to-day activities and operations
of the public housing program. Bachelor’s degree in Public Administration,
Business, Engineering, Finance, Social Sciences or other related discipline
required. 5 years of progressively responsible professional experience in property
or asset management.  3 years at the executive, managerial or supervisory level
of responsibility. Salary Range:  $75,000-85,000. Visit www.lucasmha.org for
details.  An EEO Employer

Join Our Team!
NOW HIRING

DRIVERS / MOVERS
Columbus * Cleveland * Cincinnati

�Full Time/ Part Time
�Great Pay
�Benefits
�Growth Opportunity
�Bonuses/Tips

APPLY TODAY!  Call 614-785-9595

SAVE THE DATE!
SUNDAY, AUGUST 9, 2015

Latino Day
with the Toledo Mud Hens,

hosted by La Prensa and SAO 419-870-6565
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Una felíz compañía con más que 20 años
busca una persona amable, honesta y
trabajador para limpiar y atender a la
gente de la oficina, la posición también
involucraría algun trabajo
adiministrativo.  Escríbanos a
nooneyja@yahoo.com o llama a James
a (419) 214-0666.

Wixey Bakery

Now hiring career-minded, task-oriented bakery help
for our high volume bakery, experience as a baker or
in a restaurant kitchen preferred.  Must be able to lift
50 lbs, shift is 4 am to noon.  Personality is a must!
Please apply at the bakery between 6am and 6pm
Tues-Sat. 2017 Glendale Ave.

MEAT CUTTERS WANTED!
Toledo Food Market is seeking motivated

individuals to be part of our team.  If you have
experience in meat cutting and or Mexican-style

cuisine, visit us in person at Toledo Food
Market or apply on our website.

Toledofoodmarket.com

DRIVERS:  Local, No-Touch Openings!
$3000 Sign-on Bonus! Excellent  Pay,

Comprehensive Benefits & More!
18 months CDL-A Experience

Call Penske Logistics:
1-855-835-3429

TARTA IS HIRING DRIVERS
Full and Part-Time

$10-$14.57/hr.
www.TARTA.com/Careers

Hiring TARPS Mobility Specialist

Oversee assessment process for individuals
applying for use of paratransit services.

Bachelor degree in social services, education,
rehabilitation or related area.

Minimum one year experience working in
habilitation.

www.TARTA.com/Careers

Drivers: Owner Operators & Company
to drive for Ace Doran. 

Full benefits, Home weekends. CDL-A, 2years
exp, 23 yoa. Missy/Gary 419-288-3087

Clinical Therapist- Children and
Family Programs

Full-time (Multiple Positions Available)

Unison is seeking experienced therapists to provide
services to children with severe mental and emo-
tional disorders in various schools and other com-
munity sites.  Work may include providing services
in an early intervention and partial hospitalization
programs.  Duties will include completing diagnostic
assessments, developing/coordinating treatment
plans, providing individual crisis management, group
therapy, advocacy, and outreach.

Qualified candidates must possess a Bachelor’s
degree, Ohio license as a LSW and a minimum of
two years’ experience working with children with
mental health issues.  Master’s Degree and Ohio
License as LSW, LISW, LPC or LPCC preferred.

Send résumé or apply to:
Human Resources –CT

Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604
Fax: 419-936-7574

Website: unisonbhg.org

EOE

CARE MANAGER
Full-time

Accountable for overall care management and care
coordination of the consumer’s care plan, including
physical health, behavioral health and social service
needs and goals.  May provide health home services
as needed.

Must be licensed in Ohio as an LISW, LSW, PCC, PC
or RN.   Prior experience as a care manager preferred.
Send résumé or apply to:

Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.
Human Resources – CM

2310 Jefferson Ave
Toledo, OH 43604
Fax: 419-936-7574

website: unisonbhg.org

EOE

PARTIAL HOSPITALIZATION
THERAPIST GENESIS PARTIAL
HOSPITALIZATION PROGRAM

Unison is seeking a Clinical Therapist for the Gen-
esis Outpatient Partial Hospitalization Program.
Primary duties include coordinating and completing
diagnostic assessments and providing ongoing en-
gagement and follow up.  The individual will also
provide group therapy for PHP groups on “as needed”
basis.

Position is based at Woodruff site.  Master’s degree
and current Ohio licensure as an LSW or PC re-
quired.  LISW or LPCC preferred.  Experience work-
ing with SPMI population preferred.

Send resume or apply to:
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.

Human Resources – PHTH
2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604

Website: unisonbhg.org
Fax: 419-936-7574

EOE

ADVANCE PRACTICE REGISTERED
NURSE - FAMILY PRACTICE

Full-time (would consider part-time) opportunities
available for Advance Practice Registered Nurses
specializing in the Family Practice area with pre-
scriptive authority to provide diagnosis, treatment,
coordination of care and preventive services to
adults, adolescents and children with a mental ill-
ness or substance abuse diagnosis.

Applicants must be comfortable working in a com-
munity mental health center, have two years of
relevant professional experience to include previous
clinical experience with demonstrated leadership
ability.  Current Advance Practice licensure includ-
ing a RN - Certificate of Authority and Certificate to
Prescribe in Ohio and DEA registration.  Current
certification as a Family Practice Clinical Nurse
Specialist or Family Practice Clinical Nurse Practi-
tioner is required. Excellent interpersonal communi-
cation skills and proficiency in computer use and
experience working with an electronic health record
and electronic prescribing software are essential.

Send résumé or apply to:
Unison Behavioral Health Group, Inc.

Human Resources – APRN
2310 Jefferson Ave.
Toledo, OH 43604

Website: unisonbhg.org
Fax: 419-936-7574

EOE

With a commitment to improving the human
condition, The University of Toledo and

University Medical Center are seeking qualified
candidates for the following positions:

• RN Patient Care Coordinator
• Social Worker Patient Care Coordinator
• Staff Nurse
• Surgical Technician
• House Supervisor
• Staff Nurse First Assist (RNFA)
• University Registrar
• Physical Therapist
• Occupational Therapist
• MRI Tech
• Healthcare Applications Developer
• Internal Auditor
• Practice Administrator Heart & Vascular
• Medical Assistant
• Lab Assistant
• Physician Assistant/Nurse Practitioner Ortho
• University Registrar
• Digital Marketing Specialist
• Academic Advisor

The University of Toledo offers an excellent salary
and benefit package, which includes the Ohio Public
Employees Retirement System and State Teachers
Retirement System for faculty with employer contri-
bution, medical coverage, paid sick and vacation
time, tuition to UT is waived for employees and their
eligible spouses and dependents and 10 paid holi-
days.

For a complete listing of our openings and desired
qualifications or to apply, please proceed to our

website at https://jobs.utoledo.edu

We ask that applications and required documents
be submitted electronically.

UT and UTMC are EO/AA employers and
educators M/F/D/V

Mancy’s Restaurant Group
High volume- scratch kitchen seeks

Experienced sauté, grill and pantry cooks
$11-$13 dollars an hour

Apply in person at any one of our 3 locations,
between 2pm and 4pm, Monday- Friday

Mancy’s Bluewater Grille-
461 west Dussel Drive, Maumee

Mancy’s Italian Grille-
5453 Monroe Street, Toledo

Mancy’s Steakhouse-
953 Phillips Ave, Toledo



2742 HILL AVE.
TOLEDO, OHIO

800-233-0142
419-534-2074

We make our own corn tortillas but provide all of
your Mexican Food Products.

SUPPLIERS OF MEXICAN FOOD PRODUCTS

Have a Classified Ad? Email ad to classifiedlaprensa1@gmail.com for cost! 419-241-8284
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Housing
Cleaning
Service

216-832-1437
Contact  Luis:

•  Residential
•  Commercial

Serving East &
 West Cleveland

SANCHEZ
ROOFING
Preventive mainte-
nance; roof repairs;
r u b b e r
roofing;
r e - r o o f
shingles;
30 years exp; roof coat-
ings; roof leaks; power
washing;
Se habla español!

Call Pete Sánchez
419-787-9612!

SPLENDID!
WHEN DO YOU LEAVE?

SO  YOU’RE  AGAINST
IMMIGRATION?

PATHWAY  EMPLOYMENT  ANNOUNCEMENTS

Work Experience Program (WEP) - Worksite Development Manager
The essential functions of this position will be to oversee the development and
ongoing management/coordination of the Transportation Coordinator, Work Activ-
ity Coaches and all WEP worksites.

WEP - Data Clerks
The essential functions of this position will be to enter data in the various program
databases as required, compile reports as assigned and enter data in the
attendance program database.

WEP - Work Activity Coaches
The essential functions of this position will be to assist in the acquisition of
worksites, coach program participants, monitor participants success,assist in
participants goal plan development, provide referrals to supportive services and
interface with worksites to ensure compliance.

WEP - Work Readiness Instructors
The essential functions of this position will be to facilitate orientation sessions
using workforce curriculum material enhancing the participants work readiness
experience, administer workforce development and other assessments to identify
participants reading and math proficiency levels as well as career aptitude and
career interests.

WEP - Receptionist
The essential functions of this position will be to greet program participants, provide
direction in terms of the location of various workforce development program
activities, field phone calls and route them to the appropriate staff member and
distribute and collect customer satisfaction surveys.

WEP - Transportation Coordinator
The essential functions of this position will be to coordinate transportation for
program participants, maintain a routine schedule for vehicle maintenance and
transport program participants to and from worksites.

Application deadline:  Open until filled. For more detailed information and to
apply, please visit www.pathwaytoledo.org. Equal Opportunity Employer:
Federal and State laws apply to all forms of employment decisions and
actions and to employment practices.

NO PHONE CALLS, PLEASE.

www.LaPrensa1.com
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(419) 870-6565
(440) 320-8221

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Cleveland Clerk of Courts
Earle B. Turner 

bringing his staff all over Cleveland

Avoid trips downtownp

Coming to;

2nd CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH2nd CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  

12017 Emery Ave. 44135  
Thurs. July 16th

4pm
Servicing the first 100

Maintenance Man

Property maintenance office seeks
someone with experience performing
basic repairs and maintenance, such as
electrical, HVAC, plumbing, irrigation,
drywall, carpentry, painting, tile.  Position
requires good verbal and written
communication skills, valid driver’s
license.  Please e-mail résumé to
lorij@iconbldg.com or fax résumé to 586-
792-0525.
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LA PRENSA SALES: COLUMBUS 614-571-2051  •  TOLEDO SALES 419-870-2797

BYOB & Lawn Chairs

Vistazo a la Copa América 2015
CUARTOS DE FINAL
Chile 1, Uruguay 0

Perú 3, Bolivia 1

Argentina 0, Colombia 0 (Argentina 5-4 por penales)

Paraguay 1, Brasil 1 (Paraguay 4-3 por penales)

SEMIFINALES
Chile 2, Perú 1

30 de junio: Argentina vs. Paraguay, en Concepción (20.30)

TERCER LUGAR
3 de julio: Perú v. ?, Perdedores de semifinales, en Concepción (20.30)

FINAL
4 de Julio: Chile v. ?, Ganadores de semifinales, en Santiago (17.00)


